
 
 

 
 

We’ve seen stunning court decisions make a shambles of our rights 
Fairness has been turned against us… treachery has reached new heights 

Gangs of cunning legal villains advocating evil sue 
To infect us with the venom of the vile A C L U 

 
They gain twisted satisfaction slaying virtue with sly tricks 

  Say one syllable in protest… they’ll strike back with bats and bricks 
Shady lawyers will revile you lacking any sense of shame 

They’ll defame you and defile you while they denigrate your name 
 

Praise the Lord and save the Boy Scouts… Place your trust in God above 

Be not led astray by false doubts… Keep faith in this land we love 
Our just birthright is God’s country… Mankind’s last best hope on Earth 

We must do what’s fit and proper to protect our nation’s worth 
 

As our Founders braved grave peril let us take a valiant stand 
To defend our proud traditions and dispel this wicked band 
They’re hell-bent to tear asunder all the godly good in life 

Let’s resolve to plow them under where they’ll stir up no more strife 
 

Praise the Lord and save the Boy Scouts… Place your trust in God above 
Be not led astray by false doubts… Keep faith in this land we love 

Our just birthright is God’s country… Mankind’s last best hope on Earth 
We must do what’s fit and proper to protect our nation’s worth 

 

Praise the Lord and save the Boy Scouts 
Be not led astray by false doubts 

Mount the charge and sound a shout out 
As those bad old foes we rout out 
In the shadows they’re still lurking 
Let’s show them for who they are 

One dang flock of blanking turkeys 
Sanctifying the bizarre 

 
Praise the Lord and save the Boy Scouts… Place your trust in God above 

Be not led astray by false doubts… Keep faith in this land we love 
Our just birthright is God’s country… Mankind’s last best hope on Earth 

We must do what’s fit and proper to protect our nation’s worth 

 
We must do what’s fit and proper 

And pray God to do our best 
To prevail and save the Boy Scouts 

Till we’ve won we shall not rest! 
 
 

 


